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MKore beys The cry £rom the Home Mission
wanted. fields, scattered ail through the

Eastern Provinces, froin vacant congregations,
from the wvide Rome Field of the North- West,
and froin the regions boyond, suggests one kind
of" "Work " tlîat needs greater atteintion, viz.,
the training up of more boys *for the Ministry.
True, no humanpower cati fît for such worl '-, but
if it wvere made more prominent, in teaching and
in prayer, there would bc more response. Wc
should àeek to realize as a churcli the responsi-
1:ility that rests upon us to "send forth " ironi
our hiomes more laborers into ' he vineyard.

Collection The third Sabbath of Alardi is the
for m~arcbà. day appointed by the 'Ireneral .Asscm-
bly ior the collection for Foreign Missions, w lere
not oblherwviso providcd for. The needs and suc-
cese in ail tic fildi, as sliown by the Foreign
d6partment of the REcoitD froin onth to month,
stininlate to;ea-,ve the things that are behind and
to reacli forth to Uic thing-s that are before in the
matter of giving to missions : but bchiind and
above ail is the Saviour's command, equally bind-
Ing, according to their abilitv and opportuity,
upon every christian, "lGo yc ixito ail the wvorld
and preachi the Gospel to every creature."

Now, as ever, Roeie liates the
]Rome and Bible, and uses her influence
the Bible. where she can, to prevent thiati

blessed book froîn reacting the people. Four~

CH RISTIAN ENDEAVOR COLUMN.

SRESBYTERIAN Endenvorers held a large-
'~meeting in New York reeently, withi a view

ta the promotion of systematie giving and te
arouse missionary activity. Tis -work need not
be eonflned to grand rallies, ' £he great workc if
Chîristian Endeavirers, il true te their ânotto,
IlFer Christ and the Church," is to fthrow ail tue
energy of their ýresh younglife and love into t-ic
work of tie congregation ivith ivhiclî thoy aire
coniîeoted; to practice systematic giving them-
Selv'tS, and to seck, cacli one, to got friends to lio
the samne; to bring earoless bues to tie prayer
meeting, thc Sabbàth-sohool and the ehurch; to
encourage the pastor to new% effort by regular at-
tendance and active service as apportunity rnay
oller. Whatgrand results will follow if ecdi, in
your owii place, II mcteav or" to live your motto.

he Chinese naine for Christian .dndeavor So-
ciety, is, literally translated," UJrge-mne-on-in-the-
serviceof-salvation's-Lord-Soeiety." Dr. Clarke
in his cour aronnd the world flnds thc C. E. so-
cieties in China and Japan, as vigorous and
enthusiastie as in Ainerica. lie spent thrce and a
haif weeks lin Japan and hield forty-six meetings.

In Turkey, thc Government lias suppresscd a
pamphlet %vritten ini tice întereât s of the C. E.
mnovement. They declare tic said book danger.
ous as it deals with IIbrotîerhood," ".endeavor,"'
"union, and tlîeyyisli to prevent tieir people

Jearning ]îow to organize in auy way. Native
Christian Endeavorers in Turkey run the risk of
imiprisoument, if found.

several instances, in tlîe city of Quebcc, not long LE TTE R FROM TRE NORTfH-WVEST.
since, copies of the New Testament found axnong To A MiN-isTrit i; TuE :EAST
their people wvere burned either by the priest or [We publish this letter as a sample of -wlîat
by lus order. This is surely a strong plea ou -nanyia missionary and seattered mission field is
behaîf of a misguided people for our Frencli s 'ekiiig te do iii the North-West, and te, echo, the
Evangelization seheme, for giving them the I b that cornes so loudly froni nany parts of tîa t
gospel. -%ide territory to the men and money iu the East,,

Were tiiere no higlier than a sel- "Corne over and liclp us,"ý-Ed.j
How It flsh reason for urging a liberal sup- Piinher Creek, Alberta, Jari. 3Otli, 1893.

pays. port of our home mission work, even nrEv. A-ND DEAut Sin,
that would noV be wanting. Iu our frontier
settlements, both in tic oider provinces, aud thc
new, -where thc conditions of life are in most re-
spects lharder than elsewhere, the very battie
with, these conditions dcve.lops men who are
stronger,by so mnucli as tic conditions are harder.
By giving the gospel to these plnces, the strong
physical and mental natures are rounded ont by
strong moral characters, and the me~n vho, corne
forth froni tiien, lltted by their very strength to
sway the destinies of their churci and country,
will thc more certainly sway thosc destinies
aright. It is a good investmeu t when eiUîcr a
country or a churcli gives nid to the cause of edu-
cation or religion for its -%veaIjer and more scat-
tered frontier homes. In tins casting their
brcad upon the waters they wiil flnd it af ter
rnany days.

It is iiow thrce years and seven moniths since 1
Me t the East to taiec charge of the mission liere
and in Fort McLcod.

Wheu I arrived 1 found our cause in a Yory
unsatisfactory condition. The field had beexu
withour, a missionary of our cliurcli for two ycars.
previous to my coming, and whatever organiza-
tion thon existed, tiiere were no traces of it, ini.

Pinclier Creck.
Iu Macleod a cixurci badl been erected by the

people lu 1SS5 or 1SSO. This wvas the only indica-
tion that Vointed to thc proviens occupation of
thc field. Tie trustees of the church not being-
infnrnîcd of rny appointuient by the H. MA. Coin-
inittee lîad rented tic churcli to tic people of the,
tow'n for public selîool purposes and wc could not
have tle, use of it until April 189, or ton inontis-
after I had arrived in tic field.

Durig these nuonths the congregation -%or-
shipped-xi the Townu Hall, for wliicli privilege-


